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Abstract: Global climate models foresee changes in temperature and precipitation regimes that shift
regional climate zones and influence the viability of agricultural market systems. Understanding the
influence of climate change on the different sub-sectors and functions of a market system is crucial
to increasing the systems’ climate resilience and to ensuring the long-term viability of the sectors.
Our research applies a new approach to climate change analysis to better understand the influence of
climate change on each step of an agricultural market system—on its core (processing units, storage
facilities and sales) and support functions (sapling supply, research, insurance and agricultural
policy). We use spatial climate analyses to investigate current and projected changes in climate for
different regions in Nepal. We then analyse the risks and vulnerabilities of the sub-sectors banana,
charcoal, coffee, macadamia, orange, vegetables and walnut. Our results show that temperatures
and precipitation levels will change differently depending on the climatic regions, and that climate
change elicits different responses from the market functions both between and within each of the
different sub-sectors. We conclude that climate-related interventions in market systems must account
for each different market function’s specific response and exposure to climate change, in order to
select adaptation measures that ensure long-term climate resilience.
Keywords: adaptation; agriculture; climate change; food security; market systems; Nepal
1. Introduction
In recent decades, the climate has been observed to change and these changes have led to shifts in
precipitation regimes and to changes in temperatures [1]. A variety of numerical models representing
the physical processes in the atmosphere, ocean, cryosphere and land surface simulate the response of
the global climate systems to increasing greenhouse gas concentrations and forecast how the climate is
expected to change until 2050 and 2070 [1]. A recent study using a non-homogenous Markov model
shows that the best atmospheric predictor variables are mean sea level pressure, temperatures at
1000 hPa, meridional and zonal winds at 850 hPa and precipitation at the latitude of 20◦N to 80◦N and
longitude of 80◦W to 60◦E [2]. Wilby and Dawson [3] suggest that a focus on physically meaningful
quantities, such as wind speeds, wave heights, phenological and hazard metrics, could improve our
understanding of downscaled models. These forecasts yield reliable estimates of extreme temperatures,
seasonal precipitation totals and areal and inter-site precipitation behaviour, yet data sparse regions in
Africa, Asia and South America are under-represented [3].
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Nepal is one of the more vulnerable countries and is likely to be severely impacted by climate
change [4–7]. Maximum temperatures have been increasing since 1960 and precipitation has been
decreasing during the summer monsoon period in combination with a shift in its onset [8–12]. By 2050,
the mean annual temperature is projected to show an overall increase, while projected precipitation
data indicate an increase in volume and intensity of rainfall in the monsoon (June–August) and
post-monsoon (September–November) seasons, as well as a decrease in winter precipitation [10].
Changes in micro and macro climates lead to more extreme events, such as droughts and floods, and to
changes in seasonal weather patterns [13]. These are increasingly affecting agricultural systems and
livelihoods in the Hindu Kush Himalayan region, where poverty is widespread [14–16]. Agriculture
is a major source of income: over 75% of Nepal’s population depends upon agriculture for both
self-sufficiency and for cash crops [17]. Past studies investigated the influence of climate change on
agriculture in Nepal, concluding that, while certain crop yields are predicted to decline under the
projected climate changes, others can be expected to thrive by 2050 [18–22].
Climate change has an impact on market systems that typically involve the provision and sale
of goods and services in formal and informal markets [23] (pp. 779–810). The effects and impact of
climate change depend strongly on the market system and the regional context [24]. Out of all market
systems, natural resource-based market systems, especially agricultural systems and thereby food
security, are highly vulnerable to the different impacts of climate change ([23] (pp. 273–313); [25–29]).
Yet extreme events are not influencing solely the production of the agricultural sector: they are
also increasingly affecting other sectors such as manufacturing or transportation, which leads to
broad implications for the socio-economic systems [30–34]. At present, most research studies focus on
the impact of climate change upon production sites of agricultural goods. There is limited research
investigating the effects of climate change on the other steps of the agricultural market systems,
including on its core functions such as processing units, storage facilities, or sales, and on support
functions like sapling supply, research, insurance and agricultural policy. Our research in Nepal using
the HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation [35] analysis methodology provides insight into the impact of
climate change on these sectors.
The aim of this research is, therefore, to add to the understanding on how climate change
influences the agricultural market system using the example of chosen sub-sectors in Nepal and
based on the methodology developed by HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation [35]. The publication
is structured in two analyses. First, we assess the current and projected climate changes for five
climatically diverse regions. The regions are chosen according to the sub-sectors that are assessed in
the second analysis, namely the sub-sectors of banana, charcoal, coffee, macadamia, orange, riverbed
vegetables and walnut. The second analysis follows an eight-step approach, assessing the climate risks
and vulnerabilities in agricultural market systems for each of the sub-sectors. This new approach has
been developed by HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation to better understand the impacts climate has
on the different sub-sectors and to identify the most climate-resilient sub-sectors. The methodology
includes an assessment of the current and potential hazards, which will be verified using the results of
the first analysis. Then the impact of the hazards on the market functions is analysed. We conclude
with suggestions on potential adaptation options for each of the sub-sectors and recommendations on
their integration.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Nepal lies in the Himalayas on the Asian subcontinent and covers an area of 147,181 km2
and an elevation range from 70 m in the south to 8848 m at the peak of Mount Everest in the
northeast. Its climate is correspondingly diverse, dividing the country into six major climate zones:
the tropical zone (below 1000 m), the subtropical zone (1000–2000 m), the temperate zone (2000–3000 m),
the subalpine zone (3000–4000 m), the alpine zone (4000–5000 m), and the nival zone (above 5000 m),
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where there is no human habitation or agricultural use. The study was conducted in 14 districts of
Nepal using the example of following sub-sectors: banana, charcoal, coffee, macadamia, oranges,
riverbed vegetables and walnut (Figure 1). To assess the current climate and predicted changes,
we grouped the districts into seven regions: the Northwest, Southwest, Central and Southeast and the
districts Baitadi, Nuwakot and Sindhuli individually investigated due to their different climatic setting.
Figure 1. Overview of sub-sectors, climate regions and elevations and zones.
2.2. Climate and Geospatial Datasets
We followed the approach of Barrueto et al. [21] to analyse both the current and future climatic
conditions of Nepal. The current climate analysis uses the bioclimatic variables from the WorldClim
dataset, Version 1.4, developed by Hijmans et al. [36] (Appendix A). To derive the climate in the
future, we worked with the four emission scenarios, called representative concentration pathways
(RCPs) [1,37–41]: RCP2.6, a scenario with slightly increased greenhouse gas emissions; RCP4.5 and
RCP6.0, two intermediate scenarios; and RCP8.5, a scenario representing very high greenhouse gas
emissions. The RCPs cover an average for the years 2041–2060 and represent a short- to medium-term
time frame. Zomer et al. [42,43] interpolated and derived the four datasets for the Himalayan region.
The administrative boundaries we used belong to the regional database system of the Government
of Nepal [44]. All geospatial analyses were performed using the Environmental System Research
Institute’s (ESRI) Geographic Information System (GIS) environment.
We chose climate regions representing the average climate for the different sub-sectors.
We analysed the following variables: the annual mean temperature (Tmean), the maximum
temperature of the warmest month (Tmax), the minimum temperature of the coldest month (Tmin)
and the annual precipitation (Prec). For each variable, we calculated the current and future extent
under each of the four climatic scenarios.
2.3. Risk and Vulnerability Assessment of Market Systems
Market systems are defined by the Springfield Centre as “the multi-player, multi-function
arrangement comprising three main sets of functions (core, rules and supporting) undertaken
by different players (private sector, government, representative organizations, civil society, etc.)
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through which exchange takes place, develops, adapts and grows. A construct through which both
conventionally-defined markets and basic services can be viewed” [45]. For this publication, we define
risk as determined by the combination or overlapping of hazard, exposure and vulnerability [46].
Furthermore, hazard describes the potential occurrence of a natural or human-induced physical event
that may cause loss of any sort, exposure refers to the presence of people, livelihoods, infrastructure
or other social, cultural and economic assets that could be affected adversely, and vulnerability is
understood as the predisposition to be adversely affected.
We followed the approach to climate risk and vulnerability assessment of market systems,
which combines the adaptation process [47] using different risk assessment tools [48–50] and the
market systems development project cycle [45] as suggested by HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation [35].
This combination leads to an 8-step approach with two modules (Figure 2): Module A assesses the risks
and vulnerabilities of sub-sectors and prioritizes them at the design and planning stage. Module B
identifies and implements adaptation and disaster risk management measures to be incorporated in
the general operations and activities of the most suitable market actors.
Figure 2. 8-step approach towards climate risk resilient sub-sectors [35].
Module A, Step 1 aims at mapping core functions and market system structure and to understand
its operation and dynamics [45]. Step 2 identifies current and future hazards for the selected sub-sectors
using an adapted disaster classification [51]. These are further ranked according to their priority.
The most outstanding hazards are further analysed according to their frequency, intensity, trend,
and impact and coping strategies [49]. In Step 3, the potential impact of the hazards on each function
of the market system is assessed [35]. In Step 4, the most climate-resilient sub-sectors are defined
using a scoring matrix. Step 5 begins in Module B, where relevant measures to adapt towards climate
change and managing disaster risks are identified and the best options are selected based on a set
of criteria and an analysis of the market system (Step 6) [52]. For Step 7, an agreement on roles
and responsibilities is reached and measures are planned and later implemented based on a matrix
proposed by the Springfield Centre [45]. In the last step, Step 8, the process is monitored, and the
results are measured leading to an increased climate resilience in the chosen sub-sectors. These two last
steps are not included in our publication as they are the implementation of the previous Steps and are
beyond the scope of this study (see Conclusions and recommendations).
The information for the analyses is based upon on a combination of primary information gathered
through participatory methods such as focus group discussions with a variety of market actors,
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field observations in production areas and processing facilities, and discussions with expert team,
and secondary information gathered through desk-based research [35].
2.4. Limitations of the Date Set
The topography of Nepal ranges from flat land to mountainous regions that are cut through with
deep valleys. The WorldClim dataset’s resolution of 1000 m is not able to reflect the surface accurately,
especially in regions with steep slopes and narrow valleys, nor does it represent microclimatic
situations [21]. Despite these limitations, the WorldClim dataset is the best-developed dataset available
for Nepal [20,42,43,53,54]. Moreover, a study by Glotter et al. [55] showed that, once a correction is
applied, the results of general circulation models and regional climate models are indistinguishable
in all four scenarios. This suggests that, when developing impact assessments, the benefits that are
generated by dynamically downscaling raw, general-circulation models may not be sufficient to justify
the computational demand. The team of Jang et al. [56] came to a similar conclusion, stating that
precipitation and wind can be well-described at resolutions of 3 km and 9 km, respectively. In contrast,
simulation grids of 27 km and 81 km are insufficient for watershed studies.
For the risk and vulnerability assessments, the analysis of the market-related information depends
on the opinions and perspectives of different value chain actors and might be subject to error: the simple
fact that participants are interviewed and may participate with expectations for support in the future
and offer information which does not fully reflect the natural situation.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Climate Change: Observed and Projected across Nepal
The analysis of the different climatic parameters shows that the Northwest is expected to experience
the biggest changes in temperature under the RCP8.5: Tmin +3.1 ◦C, Tmean +3.1 ◦C and Tmax +2.9 ◦C
(Table 1).
Table 1. Current and projected temperature and precipitation in the selected geographical regions.
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Baitadi 12.0 13.9 14.4 14.2 15.0 17.3 19.1 19.6 19.3 20.2 22.6 24.3 24.8 24.5 25.3 1550 1719 1677 1715 1709
Central 14.0 15.8 16.2 15.9 16.8 19.6 21.3 21.7 21.4 22.2 25.2 26.7 27.3 26.9 27.7 1931 2138 2144 2173 2140
Northwest 3.5 5.5 6.0 5.7 6.6 8.6 10.6 11.1 10.8 11.7 13.9 15.7 16.3 15.8 16.8 962 1063 1030 1054 1041
Nuwakot 12.2 14.1 14.7 14.3 15.2 17.8 19.6 20.1 19.7 20.6 23.3 25.0 25.5 25.1 26.0 1818 1998 1974 1989 1966
Sindhuli 15.4 17.0 17.5 17.2 18.0 21.0 22.5 23.0 22.7 23.4 26.6 28.1 28.5 28.2 28.9 1472 1587 1573 1617 1573
Southeast 18.4 19.9 20.4 20.1 20.8 24.1 25.6 26.1 25.8 26.5 30.0 31.3 31.8 31.4 32.1 1543 1680 1672 1713 1678
Southwest 17.6 19.3 19.7 19.5 20.3 23.6 25.2 25.7 25.4 26.2 29.7 31.1 31.7 31.4 32.1 1603 1821 1820 1827 1849
The region with the least change in RCP8.5 is the Southeast: Tmin +2.5 ◦C, Tmean +2.3 ◦C and
Tmax +2.1 ◦C (Figure 3). Over all the selected regions, Tmin is expected to increase on average 2.8 ◦C,
Tmean 2.7 ◦C and Tmax 2.5 ◦C in RCP8.5. In the other scenarios, the changes are expected to be slightly
lower. The largest changes in precipitation are under RCP8.5, in which precipitation will increase
most in the Southwest (+246 mm), while the Northwest will gain +80 mm. On average for RCP8.5,
the regions will annually receive +166 mm more precipitation.
The calculated temperature changes for 2050 agree with McSweeney et al. [10] and forecast the
largest changes in the west of Nepal. However, our analysis also shows that the changes must be
viewed in more detail: temperature changes are expected to be larger in the mid-hills (Baitadi) and
mountainous areas (Northwest) than in the Tarai (Southwest). Our data also agree with the general
increase of annual precipitation [10,57] and we can show that the increase is largest in the Central and
Southwest. Yet our data does not reflect detailed information about monthly precipitation patterns,
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such as the onset of the monsoon, its patterns for individual months and the forecasted changes,
as is found in a study for the Koshi river basin by Bharati et al. [58], who show that the maximum
precipitation is higher during the monsoon and post-monsoon and lower during winter in RCP4.5 and
even more pronounced for RCP6.0.
Figure 3. Depicted changes of climate and precipitation (input Table 1).
3.2. Risk and Vulnerability Assessment of Market Systems
3.2.1. Analysed Sub-Sectors
HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation has engaged in all sub-sectors that were assessed and has
closely engaged with the market actors along the entire value chain. Coffee has been a focus since the
early 2000s when it was decided to take a sector approach and to promote coffee throughout the value
chain. The earlier engagement was particularly around production, while processing and marketing
gained importance over time. Banana was initially promoted amongst landless and land-poor farmers
in far-western Tarai districts, but has recently taken on a sector approach with facilitation support to
all actors, particularly nurseries. The most recent additions are macadamia and walnut, which were
included based on recent developments in these sectors and the possibilities for internal and export
niche markets. Oranges, particularly along the newly opened Dhulikhel–Sindhuli highway, are an
interesting crop for commercialization, but have encountered several production and marketing
problems; fruit flies have destroyed large production volumes in recent years. Riverbed farming is
supporting landless and land-poor people to gain access to wastelands along rivers and increased
productivity of these sandbanks for income generation. The production of charcoal from forest waste
and invasive species has shown to be a viable market including the processing and promotion of
different charcoal-based products.
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3.2.2. Current and Potential Hazards
Based on an adapted disaster classification from the Integrated Research on Disaster Risk
(IRDR) [51], it is evident that most of the actors of the value chains we assessed have observed
meteorological, climatological and biological disasters, with riverbed farming also exposed to
hydrological disasters (Table 2).
Temperature: Farmers observed increasing temperature since their childhood and particularly in
recent years. Many of these observations are based on plants and animals which was also reported by
SSMP [59], Sujakhu et al. [60] and Barrueto et al. [61]. These changes are expected to have an impact
on the productivity of the different crops and their geographic distribution. From the experience of the
banana farmers, banana grows at temperatures between 10◦C and 40◦C. Above 40 ◦C, the crop needs
more irrigation, leaves dry and trees fruit less. This has a direct impact on productivity and increases
the cost of production due to increased post-harvest losses for both producers and trader-farmers.
At the same time, banana production may become possible at new, higher elevations. An altitudinal
shift has been observed in several crops, e.g., coffee and oranges. In the case of coffee, it has become
evident that earlier recommendations of growing coffee in an altitudinal belt between 800 and 1600 m
in Nepal may not be valid anymore [53]. Currently, many coffee farmers have reported issues of green
bean quality decrease at lower altitudes due to increased temperatures and lack of available water [35].
Orange farmers reported a new situation, where oranges at the altitude of 900 m are of low quality and
shrivel up, while orange trees now thrive and fruit in higher altitudes at about 1400 m. Farmers have
realized that oranges flower and ripen earlier, which has a negative impact on the productivity and the
taste. Orange farmers in Sindhuli realized problems with oranges in lower altitudes—as mentioned
above—and initiated farm-based research on alternative crops; they successfully started growing
pomegranate and obtained good experience as a result.
The observed temperature changes agree with the results from our analyses. These observations
show the tendency for temperatures to increase over the whole year, while the temperature is projected
to increase in all the four climate scenarios (see Section 3.1).
Table 2. Perceived disasters in different sectors.
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Meteorological Changing temperature Increase X X X X X
Diurnal variation X
Seasonal variation X X X
Changing precipitation Decrease X X X X
Seasonal variation X
Changing humidity Increase X
Storm Hail X X X
Wind X X X X X
Hydrological Flood X
Climatological Drought X X X X X
Wildfire Forest fire X
Biological Epidemic Viral disease X
Fungal disease X X X X
Insect infestation X X X X X
Fog: Episodes of fog occur annually during the winter months, particularly in the plains of the
Tarai. However, prolonged fog episodes seem to have increased in the last 20 years, based on the
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observations of charcoal producers. This agrees with other studies, where farmers from the Kapilvastua
district (west of our study area) indicate that winter fog remains for several days longer than the
past [62]. For charcoal producers, increased fog periods mean slower drying of the biomass and
increased difficulties in charring, both resulting in less charcoal per vessel. Interestingly, the lack of fog
in some far-western Tarai districts in the winter of 2016, on the other hand, caused increased diurnal
temperature variation. This caused leaves that were freshly sprouted during the day to freeze during
the night to the extent that many banana farmers thought that there was a major bacterial problem;
many farmers immediately cut their plants in fear of having contracted the feared panama disease.
In this context, the newly- established insurance supported them in getting at least some of their costs
recovered. Other farmers, who did not cut their plants, observed later fruiting with a delay of about
20 days.
Precipitation: Water availability was indicated as an issue manifesting itself through decreasing
precipitation, lowering water tables and more frequent droughts. Most of the farmers indicated having
observed decreasing precipitation since their childhood. This is partly in contrast with researchers’
measured data. Different studies, such as that by Karki et al. [63], do show a decrease in precipitation
over the central and eastern mid-hills. The same decrease in annual precipitation in the central mid-hills
in the Nuwakot district is depicted by Poudel and Duex [64], who show that 73.2% of springs decreased
and 12.2% dried up over the past 10 years. However, for the Koshi river basin in the southeast of
Nepal, an overall increase in precipitation has been measured from 1975–2010 [65]. No rain in the
dry season in 2015/16 caused fewer oranges on the trees in most of the orchards. The farmers further
blamed the lack of rain in the cold period for an increased occurrence of pests.
Overall, precipitation has been observed to decrease over all our study regions. However, annual
precipitation is predicted to increase by 4 to 8% (up to 120 mm more per year) by the year 2050
with an increase in monsoon and post-monsoon precipitation and a decrease in winter precipitation
(see Section 3.1). This might be explained by the warmer climate in the recent years, which leads to
more evaporation and increases the need for irrigation in the agricultural areas and therefore the need
for water.
Wind storms: Many actors report an increase in the number of wind storms and a change in the
timing of wind events. Wind storms occur every year and about 1 to 2 major storms have the potential
to damage horticultural plantations. Already, banana farmers have seen a temporal shift of wind
storms from March/April/May to July/August/September, which coincides with the main fruiting
time. This shift renders plants more exposed and more likely to snap because of the higher fruit weight
at that time. The changing wind patterns also affect production of charcoal from invasive species and
forest weeds: the combination of increased wind storms and dry conditions particularly worry the
actors in the charcoal market as it affects the timing of charcoal production due to increased forest
fire risks, which in turn also reduce the raw material availability. In the case of walnut trees, timings
seem to have changed from October/November/December to spring in April/May at the flowering
and fruiting stages now. Hail storms have also been reported to have increased, both in terms of the
number of events, and in terms of hailstone size. Scientific studies suggest that there is a correlation
between climate change and the frequency and severity of extreme weather events which can lead to
more hail storm activity, and hence, more damage [66].
Biological disasters: Biological disasters are dominated by fungal diseases and insect infestations.
Coffee and oranges are both battling with their respective insect pests, i.e., white stem borer and fruit
flies, respectively. In the earlier case, it was shown that drought and dry conditions facilitate white
stem borer attacks [35]. It is reported that, particularly in lower elevations, the pests spread more
quickly due to dry conditions.
3.2.3. Impact on Market Functions
The main market functions that are affected by climate risks are production and input supply.
Table 3 summarizes the different market functions in general and how they are affected by different
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climate risks. For input supply, it is mainly the supply of seed or seedlings (or, in case of charcoal,
the collection of biomass) that is altered; however, processing and post-harvesting have been shown to
be impacted as well, e.g., in the case of coffee, different nuts and oranges. The trend towards poorly
managed storage facilities and increasingly frequent problems of inconsistent quality is an issue that
must be tackled in all these markets. Directly related to increasing temperatures and humidity are
expected increases in fungal disease occurrence. Management practices need to be adapted to the
new conditions, e.g., coffee processing will need to adapt to a shorter fermentation period because of
increased temperatures, and charcoal will require faster charring because of more rapid drying of the
biomass-the drier the biomass, the more ash produced in the charring process. As charcoal is used for
heating purposes as well, the market of the products is affected and requires the identification of new
marketing strategies and opportunities. As bananas are generally not eaten during the cold season
due to the populations’ belief that they cause sore throats, a shift in production seasons will directly
affect sales; new marketing strategies and processing methods will need to be evaluated.
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Table 3. Market functions and climate risks (− negative influence, + positive influence on the product).
Market Functions Climate Risk Impact Relevant Climate Risks Remarks on Impacts
Core
Production
Overall mostly reduced productivity (−) Temporal shift of wind storms Changing yields per plant (−/+)
Increased losses from post-harvest losses and damage (−) Less rainfall and water table reduced Increased mortality of plants (−)
Crop production possible in new locations
(at higher elevations) (+)
Increasing diurnal variation Lower quality (−)
Changing seasonal temperature Increased cost of production due to cost of insurance,need for irrigation and losses (−)
Increasing temperature Production zones moving to new areas, particularlyaltitudinal shifts, conflict with natural vegetation (+/−)
Processing
Changes in processing timing (+/−) Changes in fog pattern
Changes in productivity and quality (+/−)Increased temperature
Changes in process management practices (+/−) Risk of fire
Trading/ storage Increased post-harvest and storage losses (-)
Changing seasonal temperature (heat)
Financial losses by traders and retailers (+/−)
Increased humidity
Sales
Temporal shift of production (+/−) Increased temperature
Changes in consumption patterns (+/−)
Reduced requirements of the products (−) Shift in risk patterns
Support
Sapling supply
Increased sapling mortality (−)
Changing diurnal variation Reduced availability of saplings (−)Sapling production possible at other locations
(e.g., higher elevation) (+/−)
Changes in management practices (+/−) Changing seasonal temperature Shift of plantation season (+/−)
Research Demand of new varieties and new management practices
(+/−) All risks
Increased costs (−)
Availability of resistant and adapted material at
required quantities (−)
Crop insurance Productivity losses (−)
Damage from wind and storm
Production cost increased (−)Increased fungal and bacterial diseases
due to diurnal variation and changing
seasonal temperature
Rules Agriculture policy
Need for new standards and quality control (+/−) Increasing temperature Changes in quality (+/−)
Crop production possible in new locations
(at higher elevations) (+/−) Increased disease and post occurrence
Production zones moving to new areas, particularly
altitudinal shifts (+/−)
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As Table 3 summarises, each function of a market system is impacted differently depending on
the sub-sector and climatic region in which it is found. In agricultural value chains, the production of
goods in general is exposed to a higher number of climate-related risks compared to the other steps of
a value chain.
4. Conclusions and Recommendations
Our spatial analysis of the current and projected weather data shows that the nature of the changes
expected varies for each of the geographical locations. Temperature, for example, is expected to change
more strongly in the Northwest compared to the Southeast, while precipitation is expected to increase
more in the Central and Southwest compared to the Northwest.
The market system analysis also shows that the perceived and measured climate changes differ
depending on the sub-sectors and regions. The sub-sector analysis further shows that, even if the
sub-sectors are in the same climatic region, the climate impacts and hazards differ for each market
sector and crop, as the value chain of each sub-sector has its own optimal requirements for success.
Changes in climatic conditions may also cause negative impacts at one location while they are positive
at other locations. This calls for policy action to ensure farmers are able to adapt to new crops that are
best-suited to their region.
Different options were identified for the different market sectors to adapt to the changes that have
already been observed and those that are still to be expected (Table 4). These options are, or should be,
integrated in the different actors’ business plans to ensure the future viability of the sector.
The majority of people that we interviewed (producers and cooperative representatives and
governmental representatives), already report effects of climate change on the different sub-sectors;
the market and its actors are already adapting. In order to make changes in management practices at
the field level systemic, it is important to work with extension systems and to enable them to react to the
foreseen changes. New knowledge is required for this purpose and the rural advisory service needs to
be equipped with new extension material. Traditional knowledge alone does not suffice. We therefore
strongly recommend that, for interventions related to climate change in market systems, each step of
the sub-sectors is carefully assessed, bearing in mind the different climatic regions and local variations.
The precise methods would involve Steps 7 and 8 of the HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation model
(see above) and would involve all actors ranging across the agricultural market in Nepal. In a next step,
we recommend applying the guideline to other regions and contexts especially in vulnerable countries
where many communities are highly dependent on climate-sensitive sectors. By understanding how
climate change impacts and will impact sub-sectors, preventative and pro-active measures can be
chosen aiming at an increased climate resilience of vulnerable communities.
Table 4. Adaptation to climate change and disaster risk management measures (Suggestions regarding
coffee originate in an earlier report [35]).
Banana
• Crop insurance
• Plantation of wind breaks
• Promotion of bananas in new, higher elevations
• Irrigation and water management
• Consultation with local resource person
• Production cycle based teaching kits development and application
• Linking mobile app with input suppliers for advice
• Cool storage
• Introduction of banana ripening technology
• Promotion of bananas in new, higher elevations
• Research in more adapted varieties
• Partnership with universities and research institute
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Table 4. Cont.
Charcoal
• Adjustment of cutting depending on dryness of the biomass
• Frequent collection of biomass
• Adjustment of charcoal production depending on dryness of the biomass
• Proper management and supervision of firing process
• Construction of shed
• Use of drier
• Diversification strategy for charcoal products and relevant markets
Coffee
• Varietal selection and research
• Intercropping
• Proper shade tree management/shade tree plantation
• Moisture management/rain water harvesting
• Altitude shift (above 1000 m)
• Improved pulping facilities like clean water for washing
• Improve drying system with clean drying yard: drying table
• Appropriate storage facility (i.e., well-ventilated room, preventing moisture and bad odour)
• Priority to onsite nursery development
Macadamia
• Varietal selection and research
• Altitude shift of lower regions
• Simple wind breaks in combination with pruning
• Investigate irrigation options available during extreme heat
• Intercrop—cover top soil to keep moisture (mulch)
• Appropriate drying and storage facility (especially in fog conditions)
Orange
• Proper plantation planning (elevation)
• Introducing of new, more temperature resistant orange varieties
• Introducing other alternative crops
• Improve post-harvest knowledge and skills
• Adaptation of cropping calendar information and technical curricula/ manuals
• Promote appropriate irrigation technologies
• Promote large scale mulching
• Large scale awareness campaigns
• Apply (integrated) pest management methods
• Develop crop insurance scheme
• Research to identify diseases and pests and their mitigation methods
• Improved cold/cool storage at different steps of processing
• Improved packaging
• Market campaign
Riverbed
vegetables
• Crop insurance
• Simple wind break
• Proper planting with the wind
• Early plantation
• Crop insurance
• Mulching
• Plastic cover
• Reseeding/late plantation at lower part of riverbed
• Irrigation technology
• Early plantation to harvest before reaching to later part of spring/summer
• Integrated pest management
Walnut
• Selection of different varieties
• Altitude shift to higher elevation
• Simple wind breaks in combination with pruning
• Use of scare-crows
• Ensure irrigation options during drought years
• Mulch
• Intercrop—stem-borer (push–pull)
• Improved drying and facility
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Appendix A
Table A1. Description of climate and geospatial datasets.
Description Abbreviation Source
WorldClim Version 1.4, bioclimatic variables:
Hijmans et al., 2005
- Bio1: annual mean temperature Tmean
- Bio5: maximum temperature of warmest month Tmax
- Bio6: minimum temperature of coldest month Tmin
- Bio12: annual precipitation Prec
Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5
(CMIP-5) Earth System Models (n = 63) for 2035–2065
- RCP 2.6 RCP2.6
- RCP 4.5 RCP4.5 Zomer et al., 2014
- RCP 6.0 RCP6.0 Zomer et al., 2015
- RCP 8.5 RCP8.5
Administrative boundaries GoN 1988
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